- STARTERS ITALIAN NACHOS | 10
CHEESE CURDS | 9
CHISLIC* | 9

Wonton chips, Alfredo sauce, mozzarella, black olive, tomato, and pepperoni

Wisconsin cheddar curds, lightly breaded and deep fried

Chunks of flash fried sirloin seasoned with fresh black pepper & served with a creamy sriracha dip

SPINACH DIP | 11

Sautéed spinach, Parmiagiano-Reggiano, red pepper flake, mayo, sour cream, and artichoke with warm bread
and wonton chip

CHEESE BREAD | 9

Buttered house dough, shredded mozzarella, Parmigiano-Reggiano and oregano, served with tomato sauce

WINGS — 1/2 LB. & 1 LB.
ATOMIC
ASIAN SESAME BBQ
SRIRACHA

BONE-IN | 7 & 13 — BONELESS | 8 & 16
SWEET CHILI
NASHVILLE HOT
HABANERO BBQ

ORIGINAL BUFFALO
DRY RUB
GARLIC PARMESAN

- GREENS CAESAR | 8 [SINGLE] | 11 [FAMILY]

Hearts of Romaine, croutons, Parmigiano-Reggiano, Caesar dressing

HOUSE | 8 [SINGLE] | 11 [FAMILY]

Mixed greens, grape tomato, croutons, cheddar, bacon, ranch dressing

ITALIAN CHOP | 12

Romaine, Sopressata, pepperoncini, kalamata olive, peppadews, fresh mozzarella, Italian dressing

- PASTA BLACK NOODLE LOBSTER | 17
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO | 11

Squid ink fettuccine, lobster, wild mushroom medley, chili flake, and lobster cream sauce

Classic house made alfredo with fettuccine noodles

GUANCIALE MAC + CHEESE | 16
CANNELLONI | 15

Cavatappi pasta + Guanciale smothered with house made cheese sauce

Grilled chicken, ricotta, sauteed spinach, rolled into fresh pasta sheets, smothered with mix of tomato sauce
and scallion cream sauce

- REGIONAL AMERICAN PIZZA - 10” [8 slices] | 14 — 14” | 20 — 18” [12 slices] | 24
ROCK ROMANO

Red sauce, garlic, link sausage, ricotta, peppadew pepper, mozzarella, and basil

PEPPERONI CREAM CHEESE
IOWAN

San Marzano red sauce, whole milk mozzarella, pepperoni, cream cheese, and
pickled banana peppers

Chicken, bacon, mozzarella, white sauce, finished with house made ranch sauce

CLASSIC CHICKEN ALFREDO

White sauce with chicken, whole milk mozzarella and cheddar cheese

Pro tip: Add mushrooms!

BUFFALO

White sauce, diced chicken, wing sauce, mozzarella, Pecorino Romano, ranch sauce

- COAL FIRED PIZZA - 13-14” [6 slices | FEEDS 2-4] | 20
MARGHERITA

San Marzano tomato sauce, Fior di Latte Mozzarella, fresh basic, salt, olive oil

THE BOMBER

Pepperoni, house sausage, spicy link sausage, mozzarella, ricotta, and crushed tomato sauce

- CRAFT BURGERS + SANDWICHES SERVED WITH ONE SIDE ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE — FRIES | KETTLE CHIPS | SWEET POTATO FRIES — Add STARTER SALAD | 3
CLASSIC | 10
CACKLE*

1/2 pound burger, American cheese, house cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, brioche bun

FAN FAVORITE

BBQ CHEDDAR* | 12

| 12

1/2 pound burger, house made onion strings, house cut bacon, cheddar, BBQ sauce, brioche bun

FIFTY-FIFTY*

| 12

JUICY LUCY*

FAN FAVORITE

DIABLO* | 11
TEXAN*

| 13

THE VEGGIE | 11
VITELLO* | 13

1/2 pound burger, house cut bacon, fried egg, American cheese, pretzel bun, peanut butter and jelly

1/2 pound burger, Iowa Barbeque Company pulled pork, Havarti, house cut bacon, caramelized onion on brioche bun

| 13

1/2 pound burger, stuffed with carmelized apples and smoked gouda. Topped with gouda cream
sauce, brioche bun

1/2 pound burger, hand breaded jalapeño chips, Calabrese chili oil, pepper jack, lettuce and tomato, brioche bun
1/2 pound burger, Iowa Barbeque Company brisket, cheddar, onion and pickle, brioche bun
Vegetable patty, Havarti, roasted red pepper, garlic aioli, arugula, ancient grain bun

Veal, pork, beef blend with tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, basil, olive oil, oregano, ancient grain bun

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK | 11
Add jalapeños | 0.50

Hand-sliced choice sirloin, white American cheese, sautéed green peppers and onions on a soft hoagie roll.

Add mushrooms | 0.50

CHICKEN CLUB | 9 Hand breaded or grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, ranch dressing, Swiss cheese, shredded lettuce and
tomato. Served on an Ancient Grain roll.

NASHVILLE HOT

| 10

Hand breaded chicken breast, deep fried, then tossed in our Nashville hot butter sauce. Brioche bun with
lettuce and pickles.

- DESSERT HABITUE BREAD PUDDING | 10

PSPIZZAHOUSE.COM

The secret to Habitue’s famous bread pudding is billowy portions of their cinnamon rolls
blended with homemade caramel and an egg custard. Topped with a bourbon sauce and
vanilla ice cream.

L E M A R S | O R A N G E C I T Y | D A KO TA D U N E S

GLUTEN FRIENDLY | Keep in mind that our dishes are prepared in kitchens that handle many other wheat products and as a result may come in
contact with it. Therefore, we are unable to guarantee that any menu item is 100% free of gluten.
* These foods may contain raw or under cooked meat or seafood. Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry
or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or under
cooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

